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ADVERTISING RATES.

Adverti ementsare published at the rate ofone
dollar per square for one insertion and fiftycents
-per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
low anu uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and OfficialAdvertising persquare,three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionf>o
cents per square.

Local noticesten cents per line for onei nsertion,
live c<>nts perlineforeacnsubsequenteonsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Siinpieannouncenients of births, marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less per year
ever five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No localinserted for less than 75 cls.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
And affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICUI.AH ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
inadvance.
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EDITORIAL HENTION.

V Western member of Congress
received word from his cadet ap-
pointee at Annapolis that the
Academy authorities were starving
Jtiin. Always eager to right such
wrongs, particularly after the re-

tent expose at West Point, the
Congressman made an investiga-
tion in hot haste and found that
his protegee was sleek and well-fed
and had gained 20 pounds since he
entered the Academy in the Fall,

t t
The only opposition in the Sen-

ate to the resolution calling for a

change in the date of the Presi-
dential inauguration was by Sena-
tor Stewart of Nevada who thought
that the pleasant April weather
might attract too large crowds to
Washington and cause too much
military display, possibly leading
to revolutionary demonstrations.

\u25a0f +

+ +

??Sending coals to Newcastle" is
a thing that the I'nited does every
day. Not only that, we are send-
ing tinplates to Wales, cottons to

Birmingham and Leeds, and Cali-
fornia fruit is making such a head-
way in Spain that they take our

grapes at Malaga, and eat Califor-

nia oranges in Valencia.
+ -f

Music as a medicinal agent has
been urged on many occasions but
there is a well-authenticated re-

port from East St. Louis of a vio-
lent small-pox patient who was ef-

fectually soothed by the strains of
a violin when all other methods of
calming him had failed.

+ +

?112 +

The Congressional Record, not

content with being an illustrated
sheet, has developed a poets'
corner, now it needs* a pugilistic
department. And yet they say it
is necessary to try to increase the
circulation.

+ +
+ +

If all the pictures of Prince
Henry are good likenesses we are
forced to the conclusion that he is
i:oS only Prince of Prussia, but al-
so the Czar of Russia and was
formerly the Prince of Wales.

Mr. Bryan says he is coming
East to give the Democratic party
another "good start." In which
direction, Mr. Bryan?

\u2666 +

The news from South Africa is
beginning to have a hackneyed
tone. De Wet is either about to

be captured or has just escaped
capture.

+ +

It has been remarked tnat Gen-
Bell is ringing the knell of the
Philippine rebellion. And the re-
venue bill looks after the tolls.

+ +
+ +

It looks as if the public would
"have to take its choice between the
\merican "butcher" in the Philip-
pines and the American slanderer
who has made a bugaboo of him.

+ +

The United States is now ex-
porting great quantities of silks to

China and to France, formerly the
foremost silk-producing countries.

+ +
\u25a0f +

New York has more foreign com-
merce than all the other Atlantic
ports of the United States put to-

gether.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(from our Jiegular Currespotulent.)

Washington, March 3d, 1902.

Last Saturday there occurred on
the tloor of the Senate Chamber a
list light engaged in by the sena-
tors from South Carolina. The
Senate immediately went into ex-
ecutive session and declared the
offenders "in contempt." It had
been my intention to permit this
disgraceful episode to pass unnotic-
ed but the events which followed
make it necessary to refer to it.
On Monday when the Philippine
revenue bill came to a. vote, Presi-
dent pro tem Five refused to the
senators in contempt an opportun-
ity to vote and precipitated a pro-
test from the minority, who claim-
ad that the action of the president
was unconstitutional in that it
"disfranchised a sovereign state."
The Chair adhered it its decision
and the bill passed by a strict
party vote.

On Tuesday Senator Frye, while
affirming that his position had been
correct and that senators in con-
tempt had neither vote nor voics
on the lloor, restored their namee
pending the report of the commit-
tee to which had been referred the
question of censure, etc. Imme-
diate adjournment was taken by
the Senate on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Thursday was devoted to

| the joint session referred to below
j and on Friday the Committee on
Privileges and Elections reported

[ censuring Senators Tillman and
McLaurin and relieving them from
contempt. On that day the Senate
approved the permanent census
bill, as reported by the conference
committee, as did also the House
and with the signature of the
President it will become a law.
The Senate then took up the irriga-
tion bill which was next on the
calendar.

Senator Penrose, at the request
of your correspondent, recently
made a brief statement of Republi-

j can policy in the Philippines.
; "The United States will stay in

j the Philippine Islands," said the
I Senator, "and will convert them to
! a prosperous portion of the coun-
try. They will, I presume, be
given territorial rights in time, and
a resident Commissioner as Porto

! Rico now has. The resources of
the islands are incalculable and
when they are developed by Ameri-
can capital and American enter-
prise it is my opinion that they
will not only be adequate to meet
the current expenses of the terri-
tory but will afford it and its resi-

! dents the many advantages of high-
! or civilization now enjoyed by the

j citizens of the United States.
! Under the guidance of the Philip-
! [tine Commission the islands now
! enjoy inlinitely better educational
I advantages, better courts of justice
I and, in a word, better facilities for

j the attainment of civilization than
i they ever had or ever would have
| enjoyed under Spanish rule. With
i the exception of a few professional
lighters, the people are happy and

j contented and the time is not far
| distant when they will lie more so.
I With the insurrection ended the
I'nited States will be in a position
to still further carry into effect the
beneficent intent which she has in
view and a satisfied and prosperous
people will bless this country for
their deliverance from Spanish
dominion."

The consular and diplomatic ap-
propriation bill was passed by the
House during the past week and a
committee was appointed to confer
with the Senate committee on the
Philippine bill. On Friday the
House devoted itself to the calen-
dar and exceeded all previous re-
cords by passing 159 bills in three
hours. It then adjourned until
this morning. The question of re-
ciprocal relations with Cuba is still
unsettled and the best thought
will be considered in caucus this
evening.

On Thursday Congress went into
joint session in the House of Rep-
resentatives and with its guests,
the President and his Cabinet,
Prince Henry of Prussia and his
suite, the diplomatic corps, the
.Justices of the Supreme Court and
it number of invited guests, parti-
cipated in the beautiful memorial
services at which Secretary Hay
delivered an eloquent eulogy of
William MeKinley. Adjectives
will not do justice to the glowing

j tribute which the Secretary of
! State paid to bin dead chief.

Your correspondent was present
at the memorial exercises in the
House of Representatives and noted
particularly tin* bearing and pre-
sence of the distinguished person-
ages and especially the foreign
visitors. Prince Henry of Prussia
was ushered into the hall twelve
or fifteen minutes before the Presi-
dent arrived, lie bowed slightly

J to the Speaker and to the audience
! and then bringing himself to the
military attitude of "attention"
stood lor full}' ten minutes as stiff
and immovable as a pillar, looking

j neither to the right nor to the left
until the arrival of the President.

! He then bowed to the President
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ami took his seat. The address of
Secretary Hay was delivered in a
monotonous tone and was fully an
hour and twenty-five minutes in
length, during which time I ob-
served particularly the bearing of
the Prince. He sat bolt upright
with his feet evenly in frontofhim,
and I think 1 may say with assur-
ance that during that long ordeal
there was not the movement of a
limb or muscle. It was a revela-
tion of the influence of rigid mili-
tary training and etiquette as
practiced in a country renowned
for its rigorous observance of form.
Tn marked contrast was the natural
expression of fatigue of President
Roosevelt, who sat by him. The
President shifted liis position again
and again, and while doubtless in-
terested, found the long address,
or especially the necessity of sit-
ting through it, a penance. It was
evident that he would have given
a great deal to vary it by a horse-
back ride or a running walk of ten
mines.

Could Not Breathe.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,
otliiy throat anil lung troubles arc quickly
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. One
Minute Cough Cure is not a mere ex-
pectorant, whioh gives only temporary
relief. It softens and liquifies the mucous,
draws out the inflamation and removes
the cause of the disease. Absolutely
sale. Acts at once. "One Minute Cough
Cure will do all that is claimed for it. 5 '

says Justice of the Peace, J. Hood,
Crosby, Miss. "My wife could not get

her .breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family. 11. C. Podson.

All actual heroes are essential men, and
all all men possible heroes.

How to Uure the Grip.

Remain quietly at home and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as direct-
ed and a quick recovery is sure to follow.
That remedy counteracts anv tendency of
the grip to result in pneumonia, which
is really the only serious danger. Among
the tens of thousands who have used it
for the grip, not one case has ever been
reported that did not recover. Fur sale by
L. Taggart.

Sin lI4S many tools, but a lie L a

handle which fits them ail.

Pneumonia Can be Prevented.

This disease always results from a

| cold or an attack of the grippe and may
| be prevented by the timely use of Cliam-

jbcriain's Cough Remedy. This remedy
| was extensively used during the pidemics
| of la grippe of the past few years, and
! not a single case has ever been reported
| that did not recover or that resulted in
| pneumonia, which shows it to bo a e r-

! tain preventative ot that dangerous dis-
j ease. For sale by L. Taggart.

The course of true live never did run

I smooth.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen, ol Kii> urn,
, Wis., was afflicted with .? i'nu.tch t: üblc
I and constipation for.l long time. She

j says, '?[ have tried many preparations
I hut none have done ine the good that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

' have." These Tablets arc for >.;le :,t

|L. Tagtiart's drug store. Price, 25 cents.

Samples free. L. Taggart.

The rose hath thorns and loves its
rival.

Would Smash tho Club.

Ifmembers of the "Ilay Fever As-
sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the club
would goto pieces, for it always cures
this malady,?and Asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors?it wholly drives from
the system. Thousands ot once-hope-
less sufferers from Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis owe their lives and
health to it. It conquers Grip, saves
little ones from Croup and Whooping
Cough aud is positively guaranteed for
all Throat and Lung troubles. 5(Je, SI .00,

Trial bottles free at L. Taggart's.

Youth is a blunder, manhood a strug-
gle, old age a regret.

Danger of Colds and liftGrippe.

The greatest danger froui colds aud la
grippe is their resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for these diseases, we have yet to

learn of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia, which shows conclusively
that it is a certain preventative of that
dangerous malady. It will cure a cold or
an attack of la grippe in less time than
any other treatment. It i.s pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by L. Taggart.

Prefer old heads and young hands.

How to Cure a Cold

Don't goto bed. Don't stop work.
Don't take a Turkish bath and render
yourself liable to an attack of pii"umonia.

| Ivrause's Cold Cure, in convenient eap-
| side form, will cure you iti 24 hours.
! They arc pleasant to take and cause no
I singing in your head or other disairreeahl:
| sensations. Price 25e. Sold by L. Taggart.

Nerves Like a Flat-Iron,

j A woman who suffered for three years
from nervous prostration says two bottles
of Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound
effected a complete cure. She hardly

I knows today whether she hasn rvesor not

as she never feels them It is certainly
j a wonderful remedy. Sold by L. Taggart.

AciiiiliiistratorK Notice.

VJTICE is hereby given that letters tPstuiuett-
Uirv upon the estate of Harry J. Williams,

deceased, or Gibson township, Cameron county,
I'a., have been to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment and those iiaving claims to pre-
sent the same to

C. W. WILLIAMS, Administrator.
Gibson, Pa.. Feb. 10th, 1902. 51-lt

Notice of Tax Appeal.
VTOTICE is hereby given that an appeal from

_L\ the tax assessment for mo 2 will be held at

the office ot the County Commissioners, in the
Court House, Emporium, on Friday, the 21st day
of March, 1902 at 10 o'clock, a m., at which
time and place those feeling aggrieved may pre-
sent their grievances.

A. F. VOOT,
E. W. GASKILL,
A. W. MASON,

ATTKST:? County Commissioners.
I. K. HOCKLEY, Clerk, 2-3t

LEGAL NOTICE.
In re Estate of Polly j

Parker, minor, under the . ,
will of Noah IT. I'arker, ! U '®. 112'r ' , >an '
lateof Norwich Township, |,;!!!!.,. Cameron
.MciCean County, Pennsyl-

"

'
vania, deceased.

In the matter of the petition of E. E. Fldridge
guardian of said minor, praying the said court to

issue a decree charging the sum of three dollars
per week upon the real estate of said decedent
situate within said County, subject to the lights
of dower of Gertrude Parker, how Kightlinger,
widow, therein.

ORDER OF COURT.
And now, February 7th, 1902. A rule is grant-

id on the heirs and devisees of Noah 11. Parker,
deceased to show cause why the Court should
not make a decree charging three dollars per
week in favor of I'olly Parker oil the la ils situ,
ate in Cameron County and fully described in
the petition of the guardian of the said Polly
Parker, subject to the dower rights of Gertrude
Parker (now Kightlinger) therein; ten days per-
sonal notice to be given to tho widow of the tes-
tator and those devisees residing within the
State and upon those devisees residing without
the State by publication in the "Cameron County
Press" lor at least three weeks, the last publica-
tion to be At leaat one week before the return
day and the rule and the copy of the paper con-
taining the notice to be maile I to the last known
address of such non-resident devisees. Rule re-
turnable on the 4th Monday of Ap'il, 1902.

iiythe Court,
C. A. MAYER, P.J.

CAMBRON COUNTY, SS:

1902, February 20: Abstract from the record.
C. J. GOODNOUGH, Clerk.

E. R. MAYO & SON, Smethport. Pa.,
Solicitors for Petitioner.

NO. 3255.

p) EPORT OP THE CONDITION

?OF THE-

First National Hank
at Emporium, in the State of Pennsylvania at
the close of business, Feb. 25, 1902.

Retiou rceti.

Loans and discounts fi11),727 21
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured? 857 77
U. S. Ronds to secure circulation 50,000 00
U. S. Ronds on hand 680 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,001 :!8
Stocks, securities, etc 51,75") 60
Ranking-house, furniture and fixtures.. 7.0:16 10
Other real estate owned (3,5:1 i 49
Due from National Banks not Reserve..

Agents 1,392 49
Due from State Banks and Bankers 25.'? 21

Due from approved reserve agents, 32,09*1 97
Internal-Revenue Stamps, 71 19
Cheeks aurl other cash items 469 51
Notes of ether National Banks 190 00
Fractional paper, currency, nickels and

cents IPS 17
Specie $14,644 65
Legal-tender notes 3,760 00 18,404 65
Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, of circulation) 2,500 00
Due from IT. S. Treasurer, other than

5 per c»ut. redemption fund 2,000 00

TOTAL 5387,8-11 37
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in r-vi.oor, on
Surplus fond 37,600 00Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 9,789 57
Nation;:! Paul- N«>;< s outstanding i-.000 00
Due to other National Hanks s. iiii s7

Individual deposits subject to the. 1:. .. 225,032 31
Cashier s checks outstanding 7,127 80

TOTAT $387,8-11 37
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, ....

Count:/ of Cam rrtn, i
I, T. 15. Lloyd, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to tho best ofmy knowlet! ,-e and
belief.

T. H. LLOYD, Cashier.
Subscribed antl sworn to before me I

this sth day of March, 1902. 112
M. M. LAUSSABEE, J. P.

ComtECT?Attest:
GEO. A. WALKER, }
.1 K. SMITH, / Directors.
W. s. WALKER, i

'your. fXith
ours ifyou try?

Shiloh's
Consumption

and ours is so strong we
t jII1

~

guarantee a cure or refund
money, and we send you

free trial bottle if you write for it.
SHILOH'S costs 25 cents and willcure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Itronehitis and all
Lung Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
iu a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It lias been doing these things for 50 years.
S. C. WELLSCo., I,e Roy. N. Y.

Clover Root Tea corrects the Stomachy

MUEY mm
pre the most fata! of all dis-
eases.

ER9 EV 9 © KIDNEY CURE !se
U wLiL e $ Guaranteed Rair.sdy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and 51.G0.
L. Taggart, Emporium, PH. 36 28.

/ We promptly obtain li. S. and I'oieign

* St :.d model, sketch oi photo of nvt nti(n for r
/ free report on patentability. For free book, 112

> ? -v N -v v VVV WV\VV

FB DR. CALDWELL'S ID

YRUP PEPSIN
? CURES INOiOESTION. B »

I Spring Announcement. %_ * I

B L. r E take pleasure in announcing that we have fl
||| \Yt just received our Spring and Summer Clothing, m
§9 I ol .ir stock comprises the finest line of suits 111 «

I this c°unty. Ifyou are looking for an excep- ®
\u25a09 I J tionally fine outfit you should see our elegant M
\u25a0 IMMB line \u25a0

We believe in handling nothing but the best goods, \u25a0
@f| and can thereby save you money. i.

Our clothes are made from the best domestic and :3.
imported cloths, by the leading union tailors of Ameri- ]>

ca, whose reputation for style, fit aud up-to-dateness Jf'
are the acknowledged peers of this country. ,jj

Hats.* I
There is not a stock of hats in this town to equal

that we show. We have the latest Spring styles in ti-
the Panama and our assortment is so complete, that we ft
are able to suit the most particular.

Drop in aud see us. We will be pleased to have ;f
you come whether you buy or not.

I Jasper Harris, J
The People's Popular Clothier.

~
~~???????

I Belli 0111 & loj d. I
a
112 prepared II
I For- I

111I11 i
| the Se&son |

| We have opened and are displaying a fl!
[j choice line of . .

I FANCY I
IDRY GOODS 1

1
a specially selected for the . . 11l

1.. Winter |
| '®' Season. |
PiWe have gathered such articles as

combine elegance with*
utility and at

I Very Reasonable gj
Of *

I 1 rices |
Ps

Ij

:
r -11 -
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